GENESEE COUNTY FAIR
Come to the Fair! A wide variety of educational, fun and informational activities. 4-H Market Animal Auction on July 19 at 7:00 pm, contact 585-343-3040 for more information. July 16 – July 21. www.gcfair.com

GENESEE COUNTY FARMS’ MARKET
Blank St. & Alva St. Parking Lot
Make healthy choices, choose from a variety of vegetables, fruits, baked goods, flowers, natural soaps, wine and more. Tues., Thurs. & Fri., 9 am – 4 pm, June 8 — October 26, 2018

FLOWER HILL FARM
585-547-9438
460 Broadway Rd. (Rte. 20), Darien Center
A wide variety of cut flowers, pumpkins, gourds, corn stalks & broccoli are available when in season. Maple syrup and fire wood available. Treat yourself to our top quality products while enabling us to preserve working green space. Road side stand. May – October.

FIRST LIGHT FARM & CREAMERY
First Light Farm & Creamery is a farmstead creamery that produces artisanal cow’s milk & goat’s milk cheese. Dairy Share offers organic, artisanal milk, yogurt, and cheese. Your share is delivered weekly to locations in your area. You can select from a variety of Share Types to suit your taste. Share period is for 10 weeks. Sign up for your Dairy Share online at www.firstlightfarmer.com. Cheese making and Greek yogurt workshops offered. Follow us on Facebook and Instagram.

FENTON’S PRODUCE
585-343-8491
33231 Fred Rd., Batavia
fentonsproduce@gmail.com
Home grown produce including asparagus, sweet corn, tomatoes, peppers, potatoes, summer & winter squash. Blueberries, herbs, flowers and greenhouse plants also offered. Road side stand or call ahead. April – December. Become a CSA Member for delivery of home grown produce June through November. www.fentonsproduce.com

ENCHANTED FOREST ALPACAS
585-788-7219
7477 Selden Rd., LeRoy

CIRCLE B WINERY, INC.
585-773-4473
6870 Norton Rd., Elba
Winery features several fruit, white and red wine varieties, including Peach, Pear, Apricot, Blueberry, Triomphe and Dechaunac wines. Check out Facebook page @circlesylvania for shop hours and wine events.

CIRCLE B RANCH
585-201-8615
6870 Norton Rd., Elba
Fresh seasonal produce includes fruit, herbs, squashes, tomatoes, popcorn and varieties of sweet and hot peppers. Fresh farm eggs. Naturally raised fresh turkey available for order Thanksgiving/Christmas. Farm stand located in front of Circle B Winery shop, open daily starting in July - September.

BATAVIA TURF INSTANT LAWSN
585-548-2552
485 Transit Rd., Elba
“Since 1960 we’ve been making lawns and athletic fields beautiful.” Our experienced staff is always available to assist you in any way. www.batavia turf.com

ALPACA PLAY PEN, LLC
585-591-2520
10869 Bowen Rd., Attica
Tour the farm and purchase alpaca products. We knit, weave and crochet designer, award winning clothing using our own alpaca yarn. Alpacas for sale and breeding. Open year round, call first. www.alpacaofnewyork.com

ALPACA MERCANTILE
585-542-3939
8100 Marble Rd., Akron
Alpaca yarn available. A variety of alpaca socks, scarves, hats, gloves and alpaca fur products including toys. Open everyday by appointment. Like us on Facebook.

ALPACA DELIGHTS
585-300-7419
1031 Bethany Center Rd., East Bethany
Alpacas, yarn and other products. Farm tours & small store. Alpaca Delights is on Facebook. Hours by appointment.

ALABAMA HOLLEY FARM
585-948-5161
Intersection Routes 77 & 63, Alabama
Fall service meat counter; meat packages, groceries, subs. Monday – Saturday 9 am – 7 pm, Sunday 8 am – 1 pm.

CORNELL COOPERATIVE EXTENSION GENESEE COUNTY
420 East Main Street
Batavia, NY 14020
www.facebook.com/CCOFGenesee

The businesses listed were identified through a variety of sources including: Pride of New York, NYS Dept. of Ag & Markets Guide to Farm Fresh Products, Routesandtrio.com, Genesee County Chamber of Commerce, and personal communications. Omissions are not intentional. No endorsement should be implied by inclusion in this listing.

If you would like to add your business to our listing please contact Jan Beglinger at 585-343-3040 ext. 132. Cornell Cooperative Extension of Genesee County is an equal opportunity educator and employer recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individuals with Disabilities and provides equal program and employment opportunity.

GENESEE COUNTY - Locally Grown - Cooked at Home.
Agriculture is the number one industry in Genesee County and comes in a multitude of shapes and sizes. Our brochure will give you a glimpse into its diversity. By supporting your farming neighbors and buying local, you keep your dollars circulating in our community. Buying from a local farm also cuts down on the distance your food travels.

Get out and explore the great bounty of Genesee County – farm fresh eggs, sweet blueberries and road side stands with loads of fresh veggies. Visit beautiful gardens. Pick strawberries, apples or pumpkins. Go home with unique gifts or a Christmas tree. Stock up at local farms, farm stands and businesses that offer genuine local products.

Visit our website: genesee.cce.cornell.edu for more information and new listings. Also check for upcoming events, gardening resources and other tips.

Have a Gardening Question? Ask a Master Gardener!
They may be reached by calling 585-343-3040, ext. 127, Monday through Friday from 10 am until Noon; or stop in at our office at 420 East Main Street, Batavia. They may also be contacted via e-mail at: genesemg@hotmail.com

This brochure was printed by the generous support of the Genesee County Master Gardeners.

DUYSEN FAMILY FARM
9187 Baker Rd., Stafford
585-356-1405
Asparagus and rhubarb when in season. Raspberries: summer & fall crops, black & red varieties. Beef and pork available by order. Open daily 9 am – 6 pm.

DIGGERS DEN DAYLILIES
580 Cobohston Rd., Corfu

DELRE’S GREENHOUSE & GARDEN CENTER
492 W. Main St., Batavia
585-343-1038
Perennials, annuals, herbs, shrubs, trees, hanging baskets, cut flowers, Easter flowers, geraniums, chrysanthemums, Christmas trees, wreaths and poinsettias. Open April thru the end of December, 9 am – 5 pm. www.delresgreenhouses.com

CROSSEN CHRISTMAS TREE FARM
585-813-8701
1198 Judge Rd., Basom
Many varieties of trees to choose from. U-cut or pre-cut. We also have wreaths, Hayes, mailbox hogs, kissing balls and centerpieces. Open Thanksgiving Wednesday – Friday 7 pm – 9 pm, Saturday & Sunday 9 am – 5 pm. www.crossentrees.com

COUNTRY COTTAGE
585-547-9691
10446 Harper Rd., Darien
Perennials, annuals, herbs, blooming bulbs, dried flowers & homegrown country wares. Tour the display gardens for inspiration. Seasonal events. Find us on Facebook. Open 7 days a week, 11 am – 6 pm.

BLACK CREEK CIDERY
585-794-3707
6885 Waywoos Rd., Byron
Genesee County’s first cidery. Featuring apples grown, pressed & processed locally into a unique blend of traditional hard ciders. Orchard Tea & Raspberry varieties. Available by the bottle or keg. Visit www.blackcreekcidery.com/tohere-buy-for retail locations throughout Genesee & surrounding counties. Owners, Stephen and Michael Starowitz. Follow us on Facebook & Instagram @BlackCreekCidery

Buying locally strengthens regional economies, supports family farms, and provides delicious, fresh from the farm foods for consumers.

For more information and updates on these listings please visit: genesee.cce.cornell.edu

For more information about this and other Cooperative Extension programs, please contact:
Jan Beglinger
by phone at 585-343-3040 ext. 132, e-mail jmb374@cornell.edu
or stop by the Extension office.

Thank you for participating in the Genesee County Master Gardener program!
GENESEE COUNTY MASTER GARDENER GALAS
420 East Main Street, Batavia 585-343-3040
Join the Master Gardeners on a Saturday in May and September at their spring & fall galas. There will be a plant sale, featuring many kinds of perennials and house plants, plus Gardening tips and information on Mums in fall. There will also be a Basket Auction. Bring in a soil sample from your garden for free soil pH testing. Master Gardeners will be available to answer any of your gardening questions. Call for the dates.

GLEBA FARMS
3726 South Main St., Batavia 585-345-1244
Home grown produce including tomatoes, cucumbers, Brussel sprouts, peppers, cabbage, sweet corn, carrots, potatoes, garlic, carrots, beets, cabbage, squash and pumpkins. Herbs, local maple syrup and farm fresh chicken eggs also offered. Become a CSA member, fresh, healthy and home grown produce June - September. www.glebafarm.com

GORDON’S GARDENS
4653 North Byron Rd., Elba 585-409-6380
Home garden stand. Variety of in-season garden bouquets available. Early Summer – Late Fall.

HARP PARK FARM
716-601-4342
A wide variety of homemade Goat Milk Soaps for sale at 15 locations in Genesee County, including Farmers Markets. Find us on Facebook or see our website for details. www.harpparkfarm.com

HARRINGTON’S GREENHOUSES
550 South Byron Rd., Batavia 716-777-2540
Annuals, perennial vegetables, plants, shrubs, mulch, seeds, geraniums, trees, and garden gift items. Open May – July, 7 days a week, 8 am – 8 pm. Off season call for hours.

HARRINGTON’S PRODUCE & CAFÉ
5262 Clinton St. Rd., Batavia 585-948-8005
Family owned and operated with a full line of home grown produce, dairy products, grass-fed hormone free beef, green tea, dried herbs & spice blends. Call ahead for availability.

HARPER HILL FARM
9280 Alexander Rd., Batavia 585-345-6791
We specialize in strawberries, sweet corn and potatoes; other produce available by appointment. U-Pick Strawberries starts in early June depending on the weather. Open year round, 7 days a week. Winter hours: 10 am – 6 pm; Summer hours: 8 am – 8 pm.

KERN’S FARM MARKET
7660 Alleghany Rd., Batson 585-762-8892
Traditional, old time cheese factory outlet at the front of Vancy’s Fancy Cheese Factory. Filled with cheeses made by Vancy’s Fancy, Kutter’s Cheese & cheeses from around the world; also specialty foods & wines. Open Monday – Saturday 9 am – 6 pm, Sunday 10 am – 5 pm. www.kutterscheese.com

LEROY FARMS’ MARKET
Trigon Pl., Rte. 5, in front of school) LeRoy
A market of agricultural products offering fresh seasonal produce, fruit, honey, eggs, organic vegetables, maple syrup, cut flowers, baked goods, coffee & music too. Community booth for non-profits. Saturdays 9 am - 12:30 pm; June 24 – October. Follow us on Facebook.

M & M MEATS
585-322-4342 or 716-962-5718
3316 Pearl St. Rd. (Rte. 33), Batavia
Custom slaughter and processing by appointment. Retail meat counter featuring beef, pork, chicken, fresh sausage & custom sausage. Custom meat smoking. Archer Shop. Open Tuesday through Sunday 10 am – 5 pm. Saturday 10 am – 1 pm. Closed Monday & Sunday.

MACKENZIE SWEET CORN
8442 Harris Rd., LeRoy
Road side stand selling fresh sweet corn and various seasonal vegetables. Open July to mid-October.

MCPherson ORCHARDS
7931 Oakta Trail, LeRoy
Visit take November through mid-December for fresh cut Christmas trees, wreaths, swags, local crafts, maple syrup, local honey, and goat milk soap. Call for hours. www.mcphersonorchards.com

MEAT SUITE
Meat Suite is a website designed to help you find quality locally raised meat products from small-scale producers. No matter your buying preference, Meat Suite finds you what you want! Own a farm that sells meat in bulk? Add it to Meat Suite! Buying local meat helps to support local farmers and butchers. Visit Meat Suite at www.meatsuite.com

NORTHWOODS ALPACAS
4609 North Main St., Batavia 585-494-1471
Visit our farm boutique to Field Fashioning Alpaca clothes & gifts made in the USA. Yarn and roaming available. Alpaca bread, cheese, stock and pelts available to see. Check our website or online store. www.northwoodsalpacas.com

PARTRIDGE’S FARM
4957 Elliott St. Rd. (Rte. 63), Batavia
Sweet corn and pumpkin in season. Daily 10 am – 6 pm. Christmas tree sales start Thanksgiving to Christmas. Daily 9 am – 9 pm.

PHILLIPS ORGANIC FARM
9191 Roanoke Rd., Stafford
Organic and heirloom vegetables – tomatoes, green & yellow beans, cucumbers, lettuce, Swiss chard, summer & winter squash, pumpkins, garlic, dill and herbs. Available at the LeRoy Farmers’ Market.

POSY POWER PEDDLER
585-343-6980
2992 Dalton Rd., Batavia
Red, white, blue & Japanese hulless popping corn. A great local snack idea!

POPPY RILEY’S POPCORN
585-948-9631
2992 Daltohn Rd., Batavia
Call for availability.

PUDGIE’S LAWN AND GARDEN
585-343-8352
3646 W. Main St., Batavia
Annuals, perennials, vegetable plants, roses, trees, shrubs, garden solving products, bird seed and feeders along with unique gifts. Open Spring through the Christmas tree season and throughout the year. www.pudgieslawnandgarden.com
Follow us on Facebook.

PULLY’S FARM MARKET & GREENHOUSE
8160 Lake St. Rd., LeRoy 585-704-1157
Vegetable & bedding plants, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, much more. Strawberries, sweet corn, apples, cider, pumpkins, squash, mums, cornstalks & gourds. In the fall visit our corn maze and watch the pumpkin cannon. Farm animals to view and feed. Open 9 am – 6 pm; Saturday 9 am – 6 pm & Sunday 9 am – 9 pm. www.pullysfarmmarket.com. Call ahead and book.

RANDALL’S MAPLE PRODUCTS
10307 Smithley Rd., Alexander 585-547-3595
Visit the sugarhouse during the maple season which runs from mid-February to late March. Maple syrup, sugar, cream & gift basket sales year round. Please call ahead.

ROANOKE APPLE FARMS
6759 Oak Orchard Rd., Batavia 585-948-8303 or 585-297-3912
Seasonal produce, asparagus, rhubarb, pears, pumpkins, gourds, mushrooms. Open May – July, 10 am – 7 pm, Call for hours.

ROOTED IN JOY FARM
7657 Batavia Rd. Oakfield 585-768-1765
Self-service roadside stand with cabage, potatoes, lettuce & mixed vegetables available May to June. Check our Facebook page for hours. www.facebook.com/TonyosFarmstand

STONEHOUSE ACRES
3305 Pearl Street Rd, Batavia 585-354-1443
Farm fresh from our to you. Open year round. Call ahead for an appointment.

SWEET DREAM MAPLE FARM
11164 Reynolds Rd., LeRoy 585-356-2609
Please join us at our convenient local roadside location. It’s fun for the whole family. We have a wide variety of maple products in our 1800’s barn. Tours and demonstrations in the sugarhouse. Call ahead for appointments: www.sweetdreammaplefarm.com

TWIN GATE ORCHARD
585-356-1005
7140 Oak Orchard Rd. (Rte. 98), Elba
Self-service roadside stand with cabbage, potatoes, lettuce & mixed vegetables available May to June. Check our Facebook page for hours. www.facebook.com/TwingateMapleFarms

UPSTATE NIAGARA COOPERATIVE, INC.
700 Elliott St., Suite 2, Batavia 716-892-3156
Fresh From Local Farmers Who Care. Enjoy our wholesome, great tasting dairy products, vegetables, fruits, BISON, and Intense MILK brands. www.upstateniana.com

UNDERHILL FARM
3668 Batavia-Esta Townline Rd. Batavia 585-356-5646
NY hand crafted cheddar. European style cheses, high profile flavors/wax. Over 45 different flavors & varieties available year around from now until Father’s Day. www.underhillfarm.com

For More Information Visit:
Getting Fresh is a SNAP www.snapmarket.com
Fresh Connect Checks www.FreshConnect.ny.gov

Farmers Market Nutrition Program, NYS Outreach
https://fmpn.nutrition.cornell.edu/
NYS Dept. of Agriculture and Markets
http://www.agriculture.ny.gov

Farmers Market Federation of NY
http://www.nyfarmersmarkets.com

For more information and event calendar visit:
www.facebook.com/CECOGenesee

The Bounty of Genesee County
ALWAYS call to confirm farm information before you go. They may be closed, out of what you want, or hours may have changed, etc. Each month bring the availability of different fruits or vegetables. It can vary depending on location, varieties planted and weather conditions.